
Auction 
Saturday,  Nov 11- 10 AM, Sunday Nov 12 - 1 PM 

308 W 5th in Alley, Burden, KS 
Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Announcements made the day of the auction take precedence, 

 

Auctioneers Note: We are liquidating a lifetime collection of personal 

property, farm, ranch, and shop tools, household items, signs, antiques 

and collectibles, and more.   A 2 day sale! 
 

Model airplane with 3 ft span, Hundreds of books, many gun books, Vintage Cowboy Chaps and lassos,, 

4’ Cedar chest, Gardening tools, 20 electric motors, Golf Clubs, Extension cords, Acetylene tank, Grind-

ers, Sharpeners, Tractor seat stools, Sickle blades, Antique can collection, Old irons, one steamer iron, 

Crock pots, all sizes, Walking canes, Welding aprons, goggles, hoods, Scrap computers & printers, Roll 

around tool chests, Chainsaws, Craftsman and Homelite, Several car covers, Painting supplies, rollers, 

brushes, 25 lb sack of grass seed, 15 new plastic bins of small parts, screws, supplies, 200 sets of motor 

brushes, Huge lot of breakers 200 amp and up, Antique oil field items, gauges, Propane Cylinders, In-

door space heater, 100 plastic storage tubs, Peg boards and 100s of hangers, Tarps, Pump up yard , pray-

ers, 30 gal tank sprayer, Wood working tools, Table Saws, Routers and bits, Dremel tool sets, Formby’s 

Antique refinishing kits, 50 boxes of TPS soap, Grinder and 100s of grind stones, Antique safe in parts, 3 

barrels of hubcaps, Old chute gate, Telephone poles, Huge lot of cast iron, Farming implement pieces, 

Windmill ladder, 2 stop gates, Huge steel rabbit cage, Cement blocks, Electric fence charger and fence, 

Baseball Cap Collection, 2 new Highway Patrol hats, felt and straw, Army and military hats, Rubber 

made desk, Metal shelving for shops, Almost new 3 section display shelving, Cable and wire on spools, 

Rolls of copper tubing, 3 sets of welding rods and supplies, Electric supplies, Brass rods for brazing, Old 

license plates, New antique stock parts, 3 15” Michelin tires, 2 coin operated wall phones, 3 house jacks, 

Old pitcher pump, Harley Davis motorcycle parts, 50 new shock absorbers in boxes, 25 new fan belts, 

Model T windshields, some 2 piece, 100 gunny sacks, Chest of drawers, Huge insulation roll 4’ wide for 

buildings, Steel beds and bed springs, Windsor Rocking chair, 10 Mannequins, 5 book cases, 2 China 

cabinets, 100s of Antique tools, 100s of Craftsman tools, 35 big metal racks, Gas cans, Weed spray, Fifth 

wheel hitch, Stabilizer bar, Lincoln Welder, Ceramic Kiln and molds, Wash tank, 6 Pressure, cookers, 

Complete set of weights for weight scale, Metal wagon wheel, 16’ Speed boat 115 hp Evinrude motor, 

Lawn mower with Hydraulic Steer, Steel rack with lots of steel pipes and pieces, 2 sets of Large Heavy 

Duty Steel Steps, Stainless steel Gold mining dredge, 4 Steel Spoke 12” white rims (tires bad), 2” piping, 

Round steel display with glass shelves, Glass insulators, Old cigar boxes, Yard implements, and much 

more. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

This is only a partial listing 

Check us out on Facebook! Roth Auction Service LLC 

Website:  Rothauction.us 

Roth Auction 
PO Box 709 

Winfield, KS  67156 

620-221-9520 

Webster Roth 

620-262-7296 
RothAuction@cox.net 

Allen Moore   
316-617-5763 

 

Don Williams 
     620-222-2370 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


